Book Review
This is a carefully constructed monumental resource for neuroradiologists, neurosurgeons, neuropathologists, neurologists, and all other physicians interested in neurosciences. Bulky by design but very user-friendly, it is encyclopedic and relies on a well-thought-through hierarchical search engine for locating topics of interest. It compares very favorably with Anne Osborn's Diagnostic Radiology but also has additional most useful features critical for understanding neuroimaging today. The table of contents provides chapter headings under each of six main parts. A chapterspecific table of contents is supplied at the beginning of each chapter, which more accurately directs the researcher to a desired topic. Combined with the index found at the end, this construct provides an almost complete directory at all points in the text. The text is comprehensive yet succinct. It is wonderfully illustrated with "Aunt-Minnie" radiologic studies and simple schematics. At times it seems as if the figures dwarf the text, which is completely acceptable in this visually oriented discipline.
The volume fully describes and illustrates the field of nuclear magnetic resonance imaging, from the basic principles of obtaining images by "sampling. . .the energy of processing nuclear dipoles" (p. 73), to the exceedingly complex principles behind obtaining a FLAIR (FLuid Attenuated Inversion Recovery) sequence of images and predicting a given material's signal intensity. The authors successfully correlate MR physics and principles with clinical neuroscience. Each of the currently used MR techniques is discussed in this single volume.
The book is comprehensive, but still some potentially important topics are missing. For example, Charcot-Marie-Tooth disease, a cause of diffuse nerve root enlargement, is not addressed. Colpocephaly, an abnormal enlargement of the occipital horns of the lateral ventricles seen commonly in cerebral palsy, either was absent or well hidden so that I could not find it. Finally, trigeminal neuralgia or tic douloureux, which often is associated with dolichoectasia of the basilar artery, is also neglected. There are also some minor spelling errors. For example, "the rhabdomyoma. . .is begnign" (page 681), whereas on page 1303 the reader will find "the main season [reason] myelograms are still performed." Finally, "Two neoplasms known to cause oncotic aneurysms are left arterial [atrial] myxoma and choriocarcinoma" on page 826. These minor deficiencies, however, should not detract one from recognizing this wonderful book for what it truly is-a major new contribution to neurosciences. I assume that it will be widely used as a textbook and reference.
